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CHAPTER I . 
THE PROBLEM 
Titanium, although possessing excellent corrosion 
resistance in some media, 1s severely attacked by molten 
1nor an1c salts such as those employed in heat-treating 
aths. Since titanium undergoes allotropic chan es, many 
of 1ts alloys are amenable to heat treatment. At present, 
titanium alloys are heat treated in vacuum furnaces, or 
fur aces with controlled atmos heres (such as argon gas). 
ur aces such as these heat by radiation or convection 
and are much slower than salt-bath furnaces, which transfer 
heat by conduction. urther, becau e vacuum and controlled 
t osphere ur ces are ex ensive and require skilled handling, 
the discovery of a salt bath amenable to titanium heat treat- 
ment would be well rece1v d. 
The ur o e of th study was to discover a salt 
(or othe suitable ed um) 1n which titanium alloys can be 
cce ssf'u ly heat tr ted without fear of corrosion. Further, 
titanium alloy re to be hat treated in this bath as 
tial proof of the uoce of the bath. 
CHAPTER II 
VIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
References with regard to salt baths for the heat 
treatment of titanium are non-ex1stant. This 1s because 
a salt bath for t1tan1um has not been found, or if it has, 
the ex er1mental results on the subject have not been 
e orted. Some liter ture exists regardin the corrosion 
of titanium in molte salts, but only a few salts have 
bee re orted on so far.1 
The heat tr at ent of titanium alloys has been 
iscu sed by many, ad e cellent material 1s available 
on this subject. 
I. SALT BATHS 
Salt b ths are 11qu1d media, obtained by the fusion 
of o e or I o e che 1c l salts, in which m t rials to be 
t t d re 1 m ed.2 
ver 1 ene 1c1 1 ff cts aocom any the heat treat- 
m t o alloy 
s lt b th, 
otective 
y 
r o 
ths. When a cold metal 1s immersed 
alt freezes to the metal forming 
velo ea ound the metal. The protective 
• , nd R. s. Peoples, Th 
olumbus, Ohio, BattJlle Memorial 
0 1 th , '' 1 t 
• , 1948, 
ths," 
• 283. 
3 
velo e, by acting as a 1 sulator, protects the part from 
thermal shock, and prevents too sudden heating of the work.3 
The layer of salt melts very ra idly, allowing the metal 
to hat to the te e ature of the bath as fast as the 
conductivity of the metal 111 permit. With larger pieces, 
the ability of the furnace to supply heat energy 1s also a 
factor in rte of hea 1ng. Since salt baths heat the charge 
by conduction o ly, they heat at a rate much faster than 
furnaces that hat by radiation or gaseous convection. Thus, 
urnace of the salt bath type are from four to six times 
fast as tho e of the atmosphere type.4 
1The tendency for the part being treated to distort 
or arp is reduced, because the salt bath has a bouyant 
ffect; 
e tent. 
at 1s, th bath 111 support the part to a certain 
till nether featu e of the salt bath 1s the ability 
o coat the t ated rt 1th a thin film of salt, when the 
rt 1s removed rom h b th. The thin coat of salt 
t et ton o 
the e 
UC 
rt. 
ses s oxygen, nitrogen, and 
b 
1 
t t d 
0 
s op 
at 
en the metal or alloy 
1m1lar to titanium, the coat- 
o t nee because ti tan1um 1s 
3 ................... 
4~~d• p. 28 • 
4 
e brittled and rendered worthless by the penetrction of 
o ygen d hydro en. Rapid penetr tion of these gases 1s 
effected by elevated tern eratures; therefore, if such a 
et 1 as t1ta 1um as to be removed from a molten salt 
ath 1thout a protectiv f11 , embr1ttlement by gas 
enetration ould be a serious effect to contend with. 
r. E •• Case, sales manager, Ajax Electric Co. 
h s summarized the eco om1es of salt bath furnaces as 
follows: n (1) lon 1fe and reasonable maintenance; 
(Z) hi h product ve capacity per unit of floor space; 
(3) rotect o oft e surface of the work; (4) neduced 
1stort1on; (5) lo 1 ve tment per unit of production; 
and (6) e 1m1 tion of s 1lled abor , 115 
II. OL ALT CORBO ION OF TITANIUM 
Gill, Strauman ad Schlechten have reported 
t t tit n1um m a complet ly disintegrated by a 
50-50 mi tu e of a - aCl after a short time at a temp- 
850 c. 6 S1 salts containing fluorides e 0 e ce 
t t ium 0 t ev Y, fluorides must be rul d 
0 t com 0 t 0 a ths. ext, in order of 
5E. 
ti " 
o. 
11ty Control With Salt Bath Heat 
----~~ ,---..~-----, - ol. , No. 3, March 1957. 
"Cerro ion of 
.......... ~ ....... ,2f , ........... .......,, Vol. 102 
5 
the1 decreasing corrosiveness, are KCl, NaCl, and LiCl 
m lts. As shown by Table I, exposure to the fumes of the 
b th reduced eve more corrosion than the bath itself. 
When av cuum was ai ta1ned over the bath, the amount 
of corrosion was cut down considerably (see Table I). 
Th corrosion products in this experimentation were a 
dis ersio o metallic titanium in the molten salt 
( 11 yr-osot s ") and ti tan1 um oxides. 7 
ontradictory reports exist reg rding the corrosion 
8 of titanium in nitr te hat-treating salts. One source 
re orts that no corrosion was ob erved when aglng titanium. 
(6Al-4V) in a a o3- 0:3(50-50) bath up to 1000 de F· ' 
however, anoth r ou c st tes that a similar treatment 
esulted 1n a very t 1ck oxide coating on the t1tan1um.9 
50 per cent r cent NaN02, 10 per cent NaN<, 
ath, and mixture of lithium, sod1 m, and potassium 
bo tes h V e ted for titanium in this range 
( to 1000 deg ,) .10 0 ve J inc a difference of 
0 10 x1st b tee he e var1ou sources, 1t would 
e 1 to C rry OU u her ex erim ntat1on before any 
0 the ore 1 0 'S are fallowed. 
7 d.' • 3. 
8 tou , , 
9 ,. 
• • 0 
op'Le s , oc., c • 
TABL I 
CO RO IO RATS OF TITA IUM I FUS D CHLORIDE SALT .* 
onditlon of ample Salt Temperature Time of w 1ght loss 
(deg F) 'Exposure (hr) Per cent 
spended by Pt ire aCl 1562 3 36.o 
u ended by Pt ire aCl 1562 3 46.3 
upended by Ti wire aCl 1.562 3 18.5 
1 t out of bath aCl 1562 3 28.6 
1 ' out of b th aCl 1562 3 7.4 In aCl in a cuum aCl 1562 3 o.67 
In aCl in a vacuum aCl 1.562 3 1.74 
Su nded by Ti ire 1472 3 J.4 
uspended by Ti wire 1562 3 24.o 
ded by Ti ire 1562 3 9 • .5 
out of bath 1562 3 78.6 
out of b th 1562 3 88.0 
out of bath 1562 3 60.7 
out of bath 1562 6 4.J 
s ded by Ti ire L1Cl 1562 3 6.9 
out o bath L1Cl 1.562 3 35.8 
out of b th L1Cl 1562 3 20 .6 
om Gi ' raum 1s and chlechten, "Corrosion of t iu 1 u e lo 1 e " • 
H PTER III 
I I HEAT-TREATM T THEORY 
The a lotropi transformation of titanium controls 
t et e of structure obtainable by he t treatment of 
t ta -rich al o nd thereby 1ncr ases the range of 
mech ical p opert1e va1lable for the alloys. From 
oo te, peratu e to 882 de , titanium occurs in a close- 
ck h a o 1 s ruct re kno n a the al ha form; from 
82 de C to the et n oint, the body-centered cubic 
ructure, called eta, exists. The temperature of the 
--+~ e c 1o can be ra d or lowered by th addition 
f ce tain a oy1 el ts. or int nee, the tran 1t1o 
1- nts are mor 
bi ze th1 
CCU 
C 
t t C 
• I -b) • 
ot 
' ' 
olu e 1 th beta phase and tend to 
eason o their solubility. This 
ure of the ~---,,p reaction, 
o thes elem nts are present, 
n d t room t mp rature (see 
C 
0 
, 
a 
t 
e ents uch as aluminum, 
re mo e solubl in the 
1 h, a recess that 
tu e of the O\ ~ t3 
1 h tab111ze s st en t n 
out on tr nth n1n, 
-t t b lloy to 
r /J 
QJ 
1.... 
t 
i. o( V 
f 
cf...+ f) 
P C t 0. , on e/ m nT 
(b) 
1 
) 
9 
Beta tabi 1zed a loy are the most versatile of 
th t o. mall or um amoun so beta stabilizing 
additio s ill case th formation of a two-phase alpha- 
beta a loy. If h beta stab 11zers are present in larger 
a outs ( bov 10 per cent), quenchin from temperatures 
1 the beta zo e 111 cause the retention of beta at 
oo te er tr. 1s type of beta 1s unstable and a 
u eque t heat tr atme tat lower temp rature will 
roduc a fine y dis er ed alpha phase, or possib a 
com ound ph se. 
h vi th a e c 
1 oy u c 1 th 
tu ( e 1 • 2). 
diu , nio 1 
0 e t t h 
d 
t ' (3) 
C U 
ha b 
0 
loy 
tal tructure a titanium (body- 
c ter d cubic in t 1 1 st nee) will produce a /3, - hase 
odynamically stable at room tempera- 
nts included in this category 
, tat lum, nd molybdenum. We can 
loy types in the beta- 
( ) t 
addit ons of beta stabilizers 
ha-b t , (2) the unstabl 
ta alloys. 
of th beta st b111zed syst ms, 
m ble to heat tre tment. 1th 
~~-•A~~.~-type hat tr atm nts, the 
be v r1ed reatly. When 
at 1 to the beta phas 
1 ' hich 1s harder d l s 
Th marten 1te- 
C n d beta, or alph 1 
10 
• 2600 
22. 
I O 
1400 
+0 
/0 0 so 60 70 
Compo if10>1 
JOO 
a. '¼Mo 
) 
1 
( ✓). h uench from a tern rature low 1n the alp a- 
bet fi ld cause a 1 re a ount of alpha to form, a 
races that reduces a soft alloy. Increasing the tempera- 
ture of the solut1o tr atment (see Fig. 3) increases the 
mount of beta pre et after que ch1ng. 1nce beta is 
t 1e hard ph e, 1 er asin the beta content increases 
th h rdness or stre gth of the alloy. However, since the 
beta has 1s en,e ally u.nst ble when the alloys are 
uenched from ature high in the alpha-beta range, 
d ca cause e b ttl ent1 the amount of beta 1s usually 
duced by are-hat into the lo er :pg.rt of the two phase 
ield follo ed by ue c 1ng. A massive alpha phase develops 
om this treat et, re ultin in reduced strength but 
t b111ty at elev ed tem eratures for the alloy. The 
t 1 roe dur for a comm rc1al alloy could be 
11 t d as foll 
(1) Gi V a 
ha e 
1250 
u 1 u 
oy solution tr atment in the to 
- eta) fiel at temperatures betwe n 
d 450 d F (alloys containing 
(2) 
(3) oy 
000 
her temperature). 
tor tain the beta formed by the 
t. The alloy 1s relatively soft 
ra ures of 800 deg to 
a pha dis ers1on preci 1tate 
12 
int ere ained beta, and the alloy 1s strong and 
ductile.1 
cause of a se recently discovered, called 
12 "onega '', em r1 tlement ay occur unless the fallowing 
preca tions are ob e ved: 
(1) Do not a eat temperatures below 800 deg F. 
(2) Prolo ag1 at any temperature until after the 
· oi t of xi um ardness •13 
tress re ief ad stabilizing treatments must be 
c r 1ed out low 1 50 deg F (cross-hatched area, Fig. 3). 
Above this tern e 
or nd be reta1 e 
re, a prec1able amounts of beta will 
o cooling. Then when heated 
abo e 200 deg in serv ce, the alloy may become embrittled 
by the pa tial deco osition of the beta phase into omega. 
t 
o ev r, o sol t1on 
t pe ature ran 
ot e OU h t 11 
atment, alloys must be heated 1n 
abov the cross-hatched area, since 
elow this te_ perature. 
llP. 
r atm nt," 
955, • 68. 
2 
' 1 ify A pro ch to Tit n1um Heat 
75, Pt. 2, o. 26, April-June 
ot 
• 46 
ch, Doig, and Schw rtz, 
of Ti-Mu Al oys, n ASM ..... T~a .......................... ....... , 
• 
13 
/600 
0<.+P 
\ 
\ 
\ 
800 
0 I 2. 
P e-- Ce,,-,- Mh
1 
Cr, Fa, Mo,V, ere. 
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CH PTER IV 
TRIALS AD M:.1THODS 
Specim ns of titanium and titanium alloys were 
1 mersed into a al -bath furnace, containing various 
molten salts. The temper ture of the bath was regulated 
1th the aid of a o erstat and measured with a pyrometer. 
Area and we1 ht chan es of the specimens were determined 
it the id of a icrometer and a balance. An ex er1ment 
a conducted to deter ine the polarity between a titanium 
s ecimen and a ti niu -manganese specimen with the aid 
o a otent ometer. 
I. ARTUS 
u t le t ct ic Furnace, made by the 
1 ctr1c t1 Company, supplied heat to th 
a b th • Th shown in 1 • 4, has a safe 
0 ti - 11m t of 50 F nd a maximum obtainable 
te 0 2000 (u on the installation of 
1 at it , the maximum temperature was 
d). c r1 c Company owerstat, with 
of O to 30 0 t a, a current of 8 amp maximum, 
d 0 0 h -b th fur ce. 
1 
6 
yrometer 
A Bristol Co pay pyrometer (see Fi • 4), 1th a 
ran e of Oto 2500 de F, as utilized to det rmine the 
te, erature of the th. The thermocou le part of the 
yrometer has a r s1sta ce of 2 ohm and 1s constructed 
o chromel and 
eter 
ume 
Leeds ad orthrup G-2 potentiometer was utilized 
to det 1 1ne t e 
ec1 en ad a 
potentiometer 1s av 
n e of 1 • 6 v to O 
ston od 
bt t 
res. 
o et al d1fferenc between a titanium 
iu - a anese alloy specimen. This 
y ens1t1ve instrum nt having a 
, ad a sensitivity of 0.00001 v. 
1 int ument has 
28 m1111ampmeter w s employed to 
ad1 s u 1 the potential determinations. 
ra e of Oto 500 milliamperes. 
I. A RIALS 
t 
1 
1um d ot 
Coro tion of America produced 
m lloys ut1 1zed in th1 
• 
17 
An analys s of the titanium and the t1tanium- 
1an nese samples 1 not avail ble; however, they are of 
the standard co ercial variety. 
The analys1 of the titanium Ti-155A alloy, given 
by its reducer, 1 
Cr-1.27, o-1.2, 
as follows: C-0.031, N-0.021, Fe-1.45, 
1-4.95, and H2-o.oo9 per cents. 
T fo ow1n aerial were employed as salt 
aths: 
l. "Ba er ana yzed' odium chloride from the 
J. • ake e 1cal Company (in crystal form). 
2. "1 h Cert ed ot ssium iodide from the 
1 her c1 t1f1c Company (crystal form). 
3. Borax la f 1 u n reagent ( source unknown) • 
I • LI I RY ORK 
t the t 1 et t1on, f equ nt int r- 
1o e c·· ,4·--- e of th ailure of the 
ce m to 1 hst d th corrosive attack of the 
b nhs , 
c d 1th 
1c 
a e 
OW • 0 
ire e eme ts of th furnace wer 
, 20 a e w1r top event reque t 
oved to be a great aid 
c it withstood the corrosiv 
well. C 0 
l 
V. X RI _, TAL PROC ..,DURE 
Rect gu ar s ecime of titanium, proximately 
l-1n. lon , -1n. ide and 1/16-1.n. thick, were first 
e1 hed accurat ly nd then measured in~arly with a 
microm ter. They ere th immersed 1n the salt bath 
(of th chosen com os to), and treated for varying 
tim sand te er t es. At ti es, wire was employed to 
sus nd the sec ens; otherwise, the specimens were 
simply leaned a a1 t the 1 side of the _orce ain crucible, 
hioh cont 1ned the salt bath. After the heat treatment, 
the s ecimens re e1t er qu nched in water, or allowed 
to cool in the b th, d en.ding u on the conditions desired. 
The specimen was a a eighed and the dimensions taken. 
n of corro a 
In the 
v, ral alt b th 
e e ob erved by a vi u 1 check. 
a er, th corrosiveness of 
ed. 
V et up by the immersion of a 
t nium sec 1ta um-m nganese ec1men into 
lt bath ( ) . To determ1 e the pol rity 
d th 0 t 0 C t th s ec1mens nected ow, were co 
1 1r to a 1 et. • This alvanic cell was 
9 
II 
5 
20 
conn cted to a pote t1o eter, and voltage reading were 
obtained at 1 te vals duri g a two hour period. With the 
aid of a double-pole, ouble-throw switch, either the 
current or tne volt ge could be obtained as desired. 
Information re ardin the passivity of the two 
sec mens s obta1 ed 1 the preced1n manner. 
Heat Treatment 
Two ty so titanium alloys were heat treated 
to obtain ty 1ca micro tructures. The first alloy, 
t1tan1um-8 man anese, 
(see ag , 3, age 3), 
as taken. Another 
as giv n a solution heat treatment 
ater quenched, and a photomicrograph 
ec men of this alloy was heated into 
t solut on-t -'atm nt rage and slow-cooled in the salt 
th. 
The seco d a lo, 1-155 , was given (1) a solu- 
t on t eatm t, a (2) a st b111z1ng treatment; photo- 
cro ra hs of bot 
o 1de salt b th 
ec es wee taken. A pot ssium 
o d for all of the heat-tre tment 
ior • 
CH TR V 
SUL S D DISCUSSION 
As a salt-bath comnonent, potassium iodide has 
avorable charact 1st1cs; sodium chloride and borax 
1 ss have 11tt, e po s1b111ty, even as minor components. 
• LT-B TH INVESTIGATION 
us d sodium c oride etched the surfaces of 
ti anium and th titan m alloy specimens, a proce s that 
c used wei ht lo s. Th o t significant observations 
d dur1n th sodium chloride investigation are the 
o lowing (arran ed 1 oder of their decreasing importance): 
(1) Titanium a ecomes more pass1v 1n sodium 
chlor1 ta it nium; therefore, the alloy 1s 
mo re 1 t t o corro ion (see Fi • 6). 
(2 od1 C m s e much more corrosive 
tha he u 
(3) Hyd o mb 1 
ch m1 al co ro 
e 1st m 
1t 1 m c e e 
oy 
(see Fi. 7). 
t reduces the rate of el ctro- 
on (see 1g. 8). 
ed 1 the fused sodium ch or1d, 
or assive than the Ti-8Mn 
o ( n the Det r of 
ow v , fter rox1 tely the 
22 
t 
23 
7 
4 
8 
• 
25 
minutes, olarity itc ed and the T1-8Mn alloy became 
the cathod. Th potential difference between the two 
ranged from 0.014183 to 0.047447 v (see Table IV, Appendix 
) . 
T1ta ium s ec1mens, left too long in desca11n 
ths, become embr1ttled by hydro en and are rendered 
orthless. Ho ever hy ro en embrittlement reduces the 
rate of cor osio (see T ble II, Appendix A) and this 
occurrence may.ex lain the contradictory re orts that 
have been received re ard1n the corrosion of titanium 
in fused salt •14 
Borax Ga 
Fused bora did ot a ear to corrode the surface 
of the titanium specim n. Because it was very viscous, 
the fused borar dhered to the surface of the s ec1mens 
and could er o ed o y with gre t difficulty. 1nce 
an a y e od to ov the borax lass co t1n could 
ot be ou d, thee tent of the corrosion, if any, could 
ot e dete 1 d. Hoe e , the borax glass coat1n d1d 
ve a 
rom the 
rotect1ve 1 yer when the s ec1mens were removed 
th. 
0 lt- d um, pots 1um 1od1de ve th 
4 OL OR IO O TITANIUM, p. 
26 
most favorable res lt • hen immersed in fused potassium 
1od1 e, th t1tan1 s ecimens developed a thin oxide 
coat1n (see 1 • 9), hich protect~d them from corrosion. 
The oxide coat1n s e s1ly removed by descal1ng solution 
(an mmon1um fl or1de, sulfuric acid water solution) or 
with emery paper ( ee 1. 10). The hardness of the 
una loyed titaniums ec1mens was not increased by the 
heat tr atments, hich 1s normal. Hardness would b 
increased by hydrogen brlttlement, which 1s undesirable. 
Wei ht in 1 the form of an oxide coating does 
ot seem to be a funct on of tie exposed to the otass1um 
1o 1de b th since the 4- and 5-hour specimens have we1 ht 
a1ns th t co ref vora y with the 1- and 2-hour specimens 
( ee T ble III, A e dix A). Further, a longer treatment 
1 the b th did not ma~ the coating more difficult to 
remove o 
I. T TR•ATM NT 
In the hea tr atment of th two tit n1um a loys, 
t e otass1um 1od1d b t roved to be very effective. 
o iff1culty a enco nt red 1n tr atment up to 1000 deg 
' h1ch as the est te erature employed. The oxide 
coat1n did ot ecome ny h av1er, or more difficult to 
ove rom ex ure to this high temperature. 
Th de 1 d h e ere obt 1ned from the heat 
e tm t, a d t 1 m C 0 truGuures of the alloys 
1 1 • 
27 
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CHAPTER VI 
U1 ARY AD CONCLUSION 
T1tan1 s ecime s, a proximately l-1n. lon, 
-in. wide, and l/16-1n. thick, were exposed to fused 
b th of sod1 m chlo 1de, bor x lass, and potassium 
iodide. The fused sodium chloride etched the surface 
of the spec1me s cos derably. Fused borax glass proved 
to be very viscous, a characteristic that caused a glass 
coat1n of re t te acity to form. Since potassium iodide 
caused a rotect ve oxide layer to form on the specimens, 
coura 11g r sults ere obtained in the corrosion tests, 
and 1n the heat tre t n s hen this salt was utilized. 
cau e so e of the specimen were suspended with 
co er nd chro el ire , e ectrochemical corrosion caused 
rror 1 ome of he co rosion-rate data (see Table II, 
end1x ) . 0 b t re ult ' the titaniums ecimens 
ould hav bee us e ded 1th titanium wire, and the 
1-8n 1th 1-8 n ire. 
Th re of t 1s tudy how th tit 1s possible 
o ut1 1ze ot io ide as a salt bath 1n the heat 
t m t of ti a iu 
be f med befor 
loye co c 
oys. dd t1onal exper1rnen t1on 
us d potassium iodide is 
lt b th. 
TR VI 
REC TIO S OR URTHER STUDY 
Titanium lloys of varying com os1tions should be 
heat treated in us d pot slum iodide within its entir 
molten range (appro lmately 770 to 1340 deg C). Sodium 
od1d and co bi 10 s of ~odium iodide and potassium 
iodide shoul be tested a salt b ths. Since some 
titanium alloy are eat treated at temperatures below 
1000 deg , a salt 1th a lo melting point should be 
added to 
alt b th 
sults. 
otassium o 1de to lower it melting point. 
1th four or five components may give better 
alt b th e loyed extensively as heat- 
tr atment d a by eta lur ists and metal workers. 1th 
o e r se re , a co m cial salt ba.th for the heat treat- 
e of tita 1 0 S 11 be pe fected. 
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pp I DIX A 
TABLE II 
CORROSIO RATS OF TITANIUM AND TITANIUM-MANGANE E 
ALLOY I • USED NaCl • 
Cond1t1o of Sample Temperature Time of Weight loss 
(deg F) Exposure (hr) Per Cent 
Ti-8Mn us ended 1th Cu ire* 1600 1 1.3 
T1--8Mn upended wit Cu ire* 1600 1 1.3 
T1-8Mn Suspe ded with Cu ire* 1600 l o.4 
1-8 n Suspended with Cu ire 1600 1 2.6 gain 
T1-8Mn Sus ended with Cu ire 1600 2 3.9 gain 
Ti-8 n uspended with Chromel Wire 1600 2 o.a 
1 Suspended with Chro el ire 1600 1 1.7 
1 Suspended with Chromel ire 1600 3 2.8 
1 Suspended with Chromel ire 1600 3 2.8 
1 ot uspended with wire 1600 J 1.8 
*Theses ec1mens were embrittled by the descaling treatment; 
conse uently, corrosion by the salt bath 1s reduced. 
TA L III 
EIGHT GA OF TI A IUM IN FUSED KI • 
Condition of Sample Temperature Time of Weigh 
(deg F) Exposure(hr) Per Cent 
uspended with Chromel ire 
water quenched 1560 1 0 .5 
ot s e ded with wire 
ater uenched 1560 1 o.4 
nded w th wire 
water quenched 1.560 1 o.J 
ot us nded it ire 
cooled in bath 156o 1 0.2 
nded With Chromel 1re 
water uenched 1560 2 o.a 
ot us nded with ire 
cooled in bath 1560 2 o.8 
sp d d with Chrome ire 
water quenched 1560 3 2.1 
ot s s ended with wire 
cooled in bath 1560 3 1.1 
ot nded w th w1 e 
water quenched 1560 4 0.5 
ot us nded with ire 
water quenched 1560 5 0 8 
1th home Wire 
n, part out of bath 1560 2 2.3 
e sion 
water ue c ed 1460 1 0.2 
0 1 e e sion 
water ue ched 1460 1 0 .J 
1 ht in in h form of an oxide coating. 
T BLE IV 
POT TI IF NCE BETWEEN TITANIU 
P CI AD T1-8Mn SPECIMAN 
um er of 
Read ng 
Potential in 
Volts 
Current 1n 
M1111ampheres 
lst-----------------------o.026254--------------3 
2nd-----------------------0.036000--------------4 
3rd----------- -----------0.045988--------------J 
4th------- ---------------0.045775--------------5 
5th------ ----------------o.047447--------------5 
6th-- --------------------0.043677--------------7 
7th------------- ---------0.0)1534--------------4 
Bth-----------------------0.016724--------------J 
9t ----- ------------ ----0.014183- - ----------3 
10th-------- ------------0.015534--------------3 
llth------~----------------0.034238--- ----------4 
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